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separate from his usual SU
duties.

As ta unfair e lection
procedures, Hunt said that he
admitted that noa money from
the UAB coffers was used ta
support a "no" vote simply
because it was flot approached
for such funds. Also, the UAB
has the constitutional right ta
refuse any request for money
anyway.

With regards ta the posters,
Hunt stated that studerîts were
indeed oftered a choice in the
matter because they were
informed on them as ta the
consequences that could have
resulted if UAB fees were flot
i ncreased.

Watzke's argument in this
matter is unfounded anyway,
said Hunt, because an every
election poster he's ever seen in
any election simply point out
"vote for me" points of vir'w,
and if fia "choices" were given
n those matters, all elections

that were cver held on or off

campus were unfair, which in
itself does flot give prima facia
argument ta quash the UAB
referendum alone.

Joe McGhie SU President,
defended the SU referendum
saying that Bruce Ney actually
was in office at the time of the
referendumn by an executive
decision ta lengthen his term of
office in that case.

The decision was ratified by
council last Monday.

Wilh regards ta posters, his
arguments were similar in
content ta Hunt's stating that by
the content printed on them,
students were informed of the
alternatives.

.He also mentioned that the
issue was debated on bath sides
very thoroughly in -.Gatevvay
betore the referendum was held,
and that most students were welI
informed as ta alternatives
before the referendum was held.

DIE Board has flot yet
reached a decision in the matter.

UAB KEEPING AHEAD
0F THE DEMAND

LNOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 S.U.B.
PHONE 433-8244

The U n iversitly Athletic
Board (UAB> *has purchased
some new equipment that
students will be able ta sign eut
in the men's and women's Iocker
rooms.

36 raquetbali raquets, 18

pairs at handball gloves, and 24
tennis raquets are now available
ta thase wvha wish ta use themn.

The total cost of the new
sparts gear is $643,

Althaugh the purchase of
the tennis raquets is hardly

t imely wvith wînter fast
approaching, Gerry Hunt UAB
President says that they're just
keeping ahead of demand, and
that such equipment would
probably increase in price aver
the winter manths.
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